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NOMBRE DEL ALUMNO__________________________________________ 
TALLER # 7  

1) Estudiar el modulo y/o consultar con el profesor para comprender el tema. 
2) Elegir la opción correcta y pasar estar oraciones al condicional tipo 2 (traducir)  

 

 

 If I (have)  more time, I (learn)  to play the guitar. 

 If she (study)  harder, she (get)  better marks. 

 If we (know)  more about history, we (be / not)  afraid of the test. 

 I (go)  jogging with Tom and Sue if they (be)  here this week. 

 It (surprise)  me if she (help / not)  you. 

 

 

1If I  more money, I'd travel more. 

A) Have     B) had       C) would have 

2What would you do if you  a lot of money in the street? 

A) Find         B) foud      C) ‘d find 

3A lot of health problems could be prevented if people  better. 

A) Eat      B) ate       C) would eat 

4If I had her number, I  her; but I don't have it. 

A) Called      B) ‘d call      C) call 

5Our kids would be happier if we  in the country. 

A) Live      B) ‘d live       C) live 

6If you lend me the money, I  you back before the end of the month. 

A) ‘d pay    B) ‘ll pay      C) paid 
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7If it didn't rain, I  to work. 

A) Always cycled       B) ‘d always cycle      C) ‘ll always cycle 

8I'd get a big tattoo on my back if my parents  me to do it. 

A) Allowed         B) allow        C) would allow 

9I wouldn't drink that milk if I  you. 

A) Was      B) were        C) ’d be 

10You wouldn't have so many accidents if you  more carefully. 

A) Drive         B) drove           C) would drive 

 

3. condicional tipo 3 

 

 If we (listen)  to the radio, we (hear)  the news. 

 If you (switch)  on the lights, you (fall / not)  over the chair. 

 She (come)  to our party if she (be / not)  on holiday. 

 1If you had trained more, you  so easily. 

A) hadn’t lost           B) wouldn’t have lost      C) didn’t lose 

 2We wouldn't have spent all the money if you  on going to that 
boutique. 

A) Didn’t insist         B) hadn’t insisted          C) wouldn’t have insisted 

 3If you had told me that you were having problems, I  you. 

A) would help         B) hadn’t helped             C) could have helped 

 4If I  that she was in town, I would have called her. 

A) Would know          B) would have known       C) had known 


